Sites of fractures in explanted NeuFlex® silicone metacarpophalangeal joint prostheses.
Single-piece silicone implants dominate metacarpophalangeal joint arthroplasty. The NeuFlex® implant was introduced to improve on the clinical performance of other silicone implants by having a pre-flexed hinge. By visually examining a cohort of 30 explanted NeuFlex® metacarpophalangeal joint prostheses we sought to identify the failure modes of these implants. Seven were not fractured, 11 had fractured across the hinge, nine had fractured at the junction of the distal stem and the hinge, and three showed fractures at both the hinge and at the junction of the distal stem and the hinge. These data may prove helpful in identifying how the performance of single-piece silicone implant designs can be improved.